Mr. John L. Baldner
February 10, 1930 - November 24, 2013

John Landaker Baldner, 83, of Dunlap, passed away Sunday, November 24, 2013. He
was a member of the Dunlap United Methodist Church. He retired as a Colonel after 22
years of service with the United States Air Force. John was a faithful and loving Husband,
Father, Grandfather, Great-Grandfather, and mentor to so many. He lived his life in the
manner he taught his children: With honesty, integrity, and a Deed Love of God. He will be
greatly missed by his family and all who knew him. " He fought the good fight, he finished
the race, and he kept the faith" II Timothy 4:17. "Duty, Honor, Country." He was preceded
in death by his wife; Nancy Murphy Baldner, parents; John George and Katharine
Landaker Baldner, and 2 sisters, Mary Ann Gordon and Jane Davis.
He is survived by children; Katherine Wheeler,of Rock Springs, GA., Laurie (Roger)
Fealock, of Acworth, GA., Nancy (Tim) Wall, of York Town, VA., and Patricia (Bruce)
Bacon of Dunlap, Grandchildren; Jeremy, John, Kelsey, Callie and Connor, GreatGrandchildren Reagan and Kai.
There will be no visitation at the funeral home. A memorial service will be held 11:00 A.M.
CST, Wednesday, November 27, 2013 at the Dunlap United Methodist Church. His
remains have been sent to Arlington National Cemetery for burial.
In lieu of flowers family request donations be made to Wyclisse.org or
Samaritanspurse.org or ultracamp.com .

Comments

“

Our hearts are heavy at the loss of John. He was a fine example of a gentleman.
Heaven has gained a great spirit.

Linda and M. L. Tate - May 03, 2018 at 03:07 PM

“

Nancy and John were my Sunday school teachers. They helped make homemade
ice cream for our wedding reception.
Wonderful people, wonderful friends, exemplary Christians.

Elaine Lory - May 03, 2018 at 03:07 PM

“

sorry to hear about col. baldners passing. he treated me with kindness and respect,
and as a friend. I wish I could come to the services but I am going out of town. my
thoughts are with the family in their time of sorrow. we have all lost a good friend.

norman christian - May 03, 2018 at 03:07 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I always enjoyed talking to him. A very intelligent man, a
true Patriarch to his family, a Christian example to all of us. I will remember your
family in my prayers in the days to come.

Carol - May 03, 2018 at 03:07 PM

“

I remember Captain Baldner through his children at the Air Force Academy in the
early 60's, we were classmates and playmates. He got into model rocketry. I
remember him being a great father and taking time out to play with his kids,
something many fathers there didn't do.

Stephen Rollins - May 03, 2018 at 03:07 PM

“

My heartfelt condolences for the loss of this great man. John did indeed run the good
race and leaves a legacy of integrity and goodness. He will be missed by all!

November 26, 2013 at 12:00 AM

